
Liverpool I9th April, in company with ship 
poiouiac, biadiorii, lor ibis port; Franklin, 
lirabam. tor Baltimore; Importer Lee. tor 
Y Y ork; Robert Fulloo, Holdridge. tor Sa- 
vannah; Newburyport, Goodritch, tor Phila- 

delphia ; brig Vviltiaia 4* Heory, Fame tor 

boston. 
•j be L'lyses came through the North chan- 

nel May 7, lat. 47, long. 43, passed a num- 

^ ol islands ol ice, some ot them 8o teet 

,yove the water. May 17, lat. 41, lou. 63 

-poke ship Africa, 34 days trom Liverpool, 
tor biMo..,— the Atrica had a tew days be- 
iVe, ?poke the ship Importer, Lee, trom 

Liverpool, lor N.York,4r ship Milo, Cband- 
|r. Charleston ior Liverpool. 

For Freight, 
Tht* good brig RESOLUTION, 

j£3J£ Capt. Stephen Hopkins. Said brig 
,, three ytarsold, and sails well; burthen 
eleven hundred barrels. A freight will be 
i.^ken 10 the West Indies, Brazils, South 
America, or the South ot Europe. Enquire 
lit the Captaiu on board or 

E. CORNING. 
Vow ell’s wharf, may 30— 6t_ 

T o Keut. 
A SMALL DWELLING HOUSE. 

Jnd for sale. 

ONE thousand five hundred lights WIN- 
DOW SASH; and a tew six pannel 

DOORS, make ot good materials. For 
term? apply to JOSEPH RINKER. 

5 mo. 30—7t 

A CARD. 

DR. EDMOND FITZHUGH offers his 
semces to the ciuzeos of Alexandria, 

in the v.-rious brandies of bis profession.- 
His odice is on Fnuce, a tew doors west of 
Fainax street, 

may 30—3t 

ft otice. 

THE trustees of the Poor House hav- 
ing obtained suitable situation* for the 

children that were of proper age in that es- 

tablishment, and having applications for 

mure, inform al! poor persons in town who 

have children (particularly orphan children) 
under their care, which they wish brought 
up in habits of industry, well fed, cloathed, 
and educated, that by applying to them they 
will assist them in getting good places, and 

give them the best advice in their power. 
By order ot the board, 

may 30— dt J. SWIFT,Pres't. 

LOUIS BEELER. 
11a» commenced making 

ICE CREAMS 
for the season: also, 

Lemonade, Bunch, £jc. £$c.£$c. 
A tew more subscribers for ICE by the 

stasou wiil be taken, aud transient custom* 
ers supplied as usual. 

may 50— *it 

Caution 
A LL persons are cautioned against bar- 

xY boring or trusting any person on rcy 
eccount, from and atter 1st Spteuiber last, 
as \ am determined to pay no debts but ol 

tny own contracting. 
JOHN D BUCKLEY. 

Alexandria, State rf Louisiana, 
may 3U—3iaw tin 

lurtle Soup 
YtTILL be served up, this day, at eleven 

y ▼ o’clock, at the Theatre I'avern. 
M. GARNERJ 

imy 30 It 

Mayor's Ujjicejt&th May 1831. 
TMROM the return of the commissioners 
JL appointed hy the Common Council, to 
superintend an election in Ward No. I, for 
a member to till the vacancy occasioned by 
the re*igiiati«u ct Anthony Rhodes, Law- 
rence lli'l, Esq. was duly elected. 

Given irom under my hand aud seal, 
CHR. NEALE, Mayor, l s. 

tn^?9_ 
lottee. 

11,000 FOUNDS. 
I HAVE just received, by the brig Bene- 

factor, 11,000 lbs. of first quality Porto 
Kico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
judge* to be the best parcel imported into 
um> District lor 12 month* past, is entitled 
ioiiebeuttire. Persons wishing to purchase 
"ill please to apply at my office, Bn.gt st. 

George Town. KO.MtLUS RIGGS. 
_may 2C _\ 
buutiicni Money \S antvd, 

IN lv>H to purchase Bank Notes, Checks, 
and Bdl? at Sight on 

South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
North Carolina, 
N-Orleans. 

AI.L persons having for sale, will please 
I'call, as I will take any amount at a much 
"•as discount than is usually asked, having 
• large amount to remit south. 

^Please to apply at my Exchange Of- 
C* <x baulcmg House, 

ROMULUS RIGGS. 
_Rri jcrf. Georgetown. May 28 

130 
iioiiurs Reward. 

I FT 1' the employment ot the subscriber ! 

.at Oikvjlle, about one mile from Alex- 
kair,ai ‘ ii Tuesday the 22d intt 

J Negro Alan named JOE, 
out £3years <*i age; five feet eight or ten 

nigli, a1Kj uf a ^touf fusty form. His 

^"uplexiou not very biacki bad a down cast 
; a broad face and tra! nose; his ears 

r, '!* i*,‘* some limes wore ear rings. Had 
." " ,tn he went away, a pair of drab pan- ! biu»* r-.jijiiahout, ami blick bat. 

,s '**11 acquainted in the city ot VVasb- 
V' al*J it is supjHJsed will endeavor to 

^ Fenosj ivani.i. as he was seen beyond 
a Cnsburgh. He belongs to the estate ot 

b 
* e F. Swan, e*q Ten Dollars will 

,.v 
i i'cl\ <! taken in tbe County ot Alexandria: 

A*'!? ** token in tbe city ot Washington, 
rb ^ '* to the state of Maryland, or 

^r'^ncrt,and ail charges it brought home, 
Hied SO that i gel him again 

a!-y** WM.QLOYD. 

Herrings. 
TWO HUNDRED & FIFTY bbls. Bab 

tun ore No. 1 Herring^; of supersur 
quality, on board schr. Atlas. For sale by 

SAML. MESSERSM1TH. 
may 3o ^ 3t 

DYING. 
ENTLEMEN’S and Ladies’ silk and 

VX woolen clothes scoured aud dyed m a 

variety oi colors, viz :— 

Black, 
Different shades of Blues, 

Do. Greens, 
Do. Yellows, 
Do. Browns, 
L/O. Leads, 

Crimson, Orange, Lemon, fye. 
N. B. Marino Shawls dressed, and those 

that are white can be changed to a Lemon 
color without injuring the borders— 

By R. G. LANPHIER, Sen’r. 
Near the Mechanics' Banky King-st. 

Qj* A few Genteel Boarders 
can be accommodated, by applying as 
above 

may 29 tf 

leas. 

THE following small invoice of very fine 
Teas, now on the way from N. York, 

for sale by ti*e subscriber, viz:— 

15 catty boxes young hyson tea, 19 lbs. 
6ach 

10 do do gunpowder 13 lbs, 
each 

10 ;do do imperial 13 lbs. 
each 

Those tea* are new, of superior quality 
ami will hr sold low for approved endorsed 
paper, at lour months. Apply at my office, 
Bridge street, George Tow n. 

ROMULUS RIGGS 
may 28 

Buckskiw Bootees, 3$c. 
THE subscriber respecttully informs bis 

friends and the public that he has com- 

menced the manufactory of buckskin boo- 
tees, shoes and pumps. People who are 
troubled with coins, or have tender feet, 
will find their interest in wearing them, not 
only on account of ease, but if worn without 
stockings, they have in numerous instances 
be* n efficacious of ridding the wearer of 
corns Gloves, inoccosons, suspenders, &c. 

SAM’L. HATTERSLAY. 
King-sf. sipn ol the Buck 
(£7-Also the best Liquid Shining Blacking 

for sale. may 30 7t 

Iron, Duck, £50. 
IANDING from the ship William Baker 

-i at Romney’s wharf, and for sale 
65 tons round, square, and dat Swedish 

Iron, assorted sizes 
70 bolls of Russia Duck 

100 pieces Ravens do 
15 hhds. Molasses 

may 26 A. C. CAZENOVE 4* Co, 

New Orleans Sugar. 
rWENTY hogsheads first quality New 

Orleans Sugar, for sale by 
may 21_WM. FQWLE & Co. 

Pruneile Shoes. 

JUST received and for sale a complete 
assortment of Prunella shoes, of the 

most fashionable colors, together with kid 
and Morocco ol extra quality. 

Also, 
A general assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver. Koiuin, Nap'd, Wool, and Straw 

HATS, 
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, 
by J. H. RUNNELS. 
may_26._ _ 

Lemmons, Oranges, £50. 
MANDEV1LLE 4‘ LARMOUR, 

Offer For Sale, 

FIFTY Boxes bicilv Lemmons 
40 do Oranges 
90 Boxes gunpowder and Young Hy- 

son Tea. of a late importation, 
may 26—sa.tu.^tb.re 

Sicily Lemons, 
LINDSAY & HILL have just received 

and for sale 
50 boxes Sicily LEMONS in prime order. 

26— 6t 

Shad and Herring 
PUT up fur FAMILY USE—for sale, 

wholesale or retail, by 
may 26 KERR & FITZHUGH. 

B»*st Chewing Tobacco. 

FIFTY half kegs, 8’s to the pound Bar- 
clay's brand, warranted, just received 

an 1 for sale by 
JOHN D BROWN, Agent, 

mav 94 2aw|l 
Orange*. 

■ TUFTY boxes fresh oranges landing from 
X sloop Abeona, from New-York. For 
sale by VVM FOVVLE&Co. 

•nay 25_ _ 

John C. Groverman, 
ILL transact business of the following 
description, on commission, viz: — 

Disposing of Goods, when positively to be 
sold, or otherwise, at reduced prices, by ap- 
plication to purchasers throughout the Dis- 
trict collecting accounts in the town and 
neighborhood; purchasing produce, or other 
articles; and selling books 

All business that he may be favored with,- 
will be strictly attended to, and closed v itb 
all possible despatch. Purchasers will find 
it to tbeir advantage to call at his store, low- 
er end of Prince, and one door above Union 
street. 

Merchants are inv ited to leave samples of 
such goods as they may have on hand. 

J.C.G, offers Goods, tor Cash or approved 
notes, as low as they can be purchased else- 
where in the United States. may *6— 

See, Compare atid Judge. i 

rj^HK great number of p'jffing advertise-; 
.1 merits (hat crowd the d-ffeieut newsp.i- * 

pers in the Union, really seems to ?rt com- j 
iijou sense si defiance, particularly as most I 
ol those promises w hich are made in such 
flowery language ate never performed. In 
the present case, it is d fferent, as it is a well 
known fact that Runnels has actually sold 
prizes to the amount of Seven Thousand Dol- 
lars within the short sp ice of Three months, 
wnich money has been distributed, exclu- 
sively in this town,—and writing with such 
an undoubted fact as this before us, who can 

hesitate in purchasing a ticket at his lortu- 
nate office ? 

This Month 
Will positively commence drawing in the city 

oj Philadelphia, 
Grand State Lottery, 

MNTH CLASS. 
SOLOMON ALLKN—Manager. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
25,000 HOLLARS. 
1 prize of ZJ25,uoo is 25,ooo 
2 10,ooo is 20,oou 
S 5,ooo is l5,ooo 

20 l,»*oo is 20,iioi) 
20 5oo is (iiyoon 
40 loo is 4,ooo 

GGoo !o is 66,000 

66B6 Prizes 'I 2n,«»no 16o,ooo 
I 531 4 Blanks / Tickets 
Prizes will be deposited as follows:—1st 

day D.\ o,ooo, 2d day 5ooo, 3d d«y 5ooo, 
5th day 5uoo, 8th day to,ooo, and loth day 
25,ooo, 

All the other prizes in the scheme floating 
from the commencement of draw mg. 

Prizes payable 60 days after the drawing 
is finished, subject to fitteen per cent, dis- j 
count 
Whole Tickets DIO 

Halves 5 
Quarters 2 50 

I Eighths 1 25 

Grand National Lottery, 
FIFTH CUSS. 

KCIIEMK. 

1 prize of J) 100,000 is 100,000 
1 25,ooo 25,ooo 
2 10,000 2(U<>oo 
5 5,noo 25,ooo 

loo 1,000 loo.ooo 
loo 5«»o 5o,onn 
1 o5 100 1 o,5oo 

lC,5oo 13 214,5oo 

16724 prizes, 1 not 2 blanks 
382V 6 blanks, j to a prize. 

ro,ooo tickets at /) 10 is 5oo,ooo 
Prizes only to be drawn, 
On »o 10th day will be dcposiled in the 

wheel one prize yf D5ooo; on the 15th day 
one prize of Doooo; on the 2oth day one 

Erize of 5ooo; on the 25th day one prize ot 
• lo,000; on the 28thjiay I.prize ot 25,oOo: 

aivd on the 3oth dayjone prize ol Dion,000. 
Prizes subject to a deduction of 15 per 

cent. 
Thirty three drawings. 
The drawings will be announced in the, 

conr-e ol a lew weeks. 
Th is splendid lottery being under the 

authority of the United Stales. and the pri- 
zes all floating as specified, olfeis the gieat- 
est inducement to adventurers. 

Tickets will advance to Dll on lb* 1st 

day ol June. 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 

University of Mary land. 
1 prize of 83o,noo is So.wio 
1 10,000 10,000 
3 5,ooo 15,ooo 

2o l,ooo 2o,ooo 
lo 5,ooo 5,ooo 

loo Joo 1 o.ooo 

2oo 2o 4,ooo 
6,Goo lo 6G,ooo 
__ 

—4- 

6,935 prizrs 160,000 
1 o,065 blanks 

2o,ooo tickets at £>3 is 16o,ooo 
ROT TWO KI.ANKS TO A PKIZF. 

Prizes payable at the Franklin Bank ot 

Baltimore, six»y days after the completion 
of the drawing, subject to a deduction ot lb 

per cent. 
First drawn 3noo blank? entitled to DIO 

each. One prize ot I)5ooo to be deposited 
in the wheel after the 6th day. One prize 
i f D5ooo after the 12th day. One prize of 

DIo,oonafter the Ibthday. And theDdo.ooo 
prize after the 24th day’s drawing. To be 

completed in thirty day’s drawing. 
Tickets & Shares 

in all the above Splendid Lotte- 
vies For a le at 

who would be happy to accommodate Clubs 

or individuals with some ot his truly lucky 
numbers. Those inclined to try their luck, 
would do well to give Kannels a call. 

All orders trom the country attendedto, the 
same as if personal application was made. 

J. U. R. 
ynny 22 

Sonehong Tea. 

TENr Chests Souchofig Tea lately ion- 

ported, received **g 
4 nr.o. 8- 

Cluijif) Store. 
SELLLW OFF AT COST. 

STO<'K ot Dry Gi/Ous, China, t rockt-iy 
waie and Glass. 

rhotbe Euvl, 
Having determined to sell her goods a! re- 
tail lor cost, offers a handoome assoilmenl of 
the above mentioned articles, lor a lower 
price than they can be had in the District, 

may 24.—tf 

A1 ami fat tu red Tobacco. 

IT'OR i'Y kegs manufactured Tobacco, 
Barclay’s warranted, small twi>t, 

A few kegs Large Tw»st superior quality, 
Warwick’s brand, received by schr. John, 
from Richmond, lor sale by 

THOMAS V. HUCK. 
6th mo 24 

It ice. 
J 57 casks ) 
lo hall casks} fresh "ce- 

The cargo of the schr. Levant, capt. Gri- 
fith, from Charleston, this day landing, and 
for sale by W. FOWLE «S* Co. 

march 31 

JOHi\ ADAM, 
Silversmith & Jeiceller, 

King street, Alexandria. 

HAS just received from New York, and 
Philadelphia, a handsome a# ortment 

of fashionable 

Jewelry, 
consisting of jet, paste and garnet work, gilt 
catches, clasps and snaps of different pat- 
terns, a few fashionable combs for Ladies, 
and white patent wax beads, red do. and 
coral do —together w ith a good assortment 
of 

Sili'er- Spoons, &c. 
some handsome purses, a few hunches of 
saten heads, and a general ass >rtment of 

open and other Thimb1 es 

AMULET NECKLACES of different co- 
lours. may 15 3t 

.N otice. 
I OST or mislaid, a note of'Eleanora She* 
I i ron, to the subscriber, dated 7lh May, 

1821, for live hundred dollars, payable 6o 
days after date.— Any person fhding the 
same will oblige bv returning it to me, as it 
has.been adjusted, and can be of no use to 

any other person. 
CHARLES BENNETT, 

may 22 _3t 
A Cook Wanted. 

\ WOMAN that can come well recom- 
mended as a COOK, will meet with a 

good situation and the best Wiges. either by 
the month or year, by application at the 
Gazette office. 

may 22 tf 

J. H..Smoot, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

HAS opened an office on Union one door 
north of Prince-street, 

lie continues the practice of the Law in 
St. Mary*«, Charles and Prince Georges 
counties Maryland, and Fairfax county, Va. 

Conveyancing Lc. attended to 

may 16 2aw3w 

Splendid French 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

THE subscriber has just opened at Mr. 
Poor’s auction t*lore, Pennsylvania ave- 

nue, opposite Mr. Brown’s hotel, a suptrb 
assortment of Paperhangings, comprising 
every thing in the line, such as 

Rich Velvet gold papers, with 
Handsome velvet & gold lestoon borders, 
Plain marble papers of all colours, 
Several views in bright colours, 
Satin papers, common low priced ^c. 

Together with an assortment ot 
American Tapers, 

some of which he can sell as low a^53i cts. 
a piece. Persons wanting the above articles 
would do welt to give him an early call, as 
his stay is but for a short time 

S. ROBINSON. 
N. B. The best hangers are engaged and 

their work warranted 3l* 
VVashington. May 16. 

Grand National Lottery, 
FIFTH CLASS. 

Scheme. 
1 prize of §100,000 is 100,000 
1 of 25,000 is 25,000 
2 of 10,000 is 20,000 
5 of 5,000 is 25,000 

100 of 1,000 is 100,000 
10 of 500 is 50,000 

105 of 100 is 10.500 
16,500 of 13 is 214,500 

16724 Prizes, ") not 2 blanks lo a 

33276 Blanks,/ prize. 

50.000 Tickets at 10 <lols. is 500,ooo 
Prizes only to be drawn. 
On the 10th day will be deposited in the 

wheel one prize of 5ooo dollars; on the 16th 
day on* prize of 5ooo dollars ; on the 2Ulh 
day one prize of 5ooo dollars ; on the 26th ! 

day one prize ot lo,ooo cm the 20th day one ; 

prize of 25,ooo dollars; and on the 30tb 
day one prize of loo,ooo dollars. 

Prizes subject to a deduction of fifteen 
per cent. 

Thirty-three drawings. 
The drawing will be announced in the 

course of a lew weeks. 
This splendid Lottery being under the 

authority of the United States, and the pri- , 

zes all floating as specified, offers the great- | 
est inducement to Venders and Adventurers. 1 

Oriers, post paid, forwarded to the subscri- 
ber at Washington City for Tickets or 

chances, will receive thankful and punctual 
attention from 

D. GILLESPIE, 
The only Agent in the United States 

for the Managers, 
Or at Kerr & Fitz Hughs, 

Corner of King and Washicgton street 
Alexandria. 

Ticket* will advance to 11 dollars on 

tire 1st day of June. may 16 

Snles at Auction; 
r rif;sT).\Y A r Ft-UR o'clock P. At: 
J. i: fair, il not, the next fair •'*', will 1 <J 

sold on the pre iui*es, all the l.O'i S at and 
near the corner of Cameron and Water-stris: 
and those between Water 3ml Union-*;reels,1 
being the proper, y of Thomas Herbert 

The lots will be laid out to suit purcha- 
sers, as improvement is an important object 
10 making the sale. 

Menus liberal, and made known at sale. 
S. A. MARS I ELLER, Auct. 

may 29 

Might Auction. 

THIS EVENING, at early candle lights 
will be sob* at the Auction Room; 

Fancy Goods, 
Books & Slationary, 
Uardtcare, ^c. 

Persons wishing goods sold will pleat* 
send them early in the day.—Farehts wil 
please Ititorin their children that they c-ti 
not be admitted. 
_ 

S. A. MARSTFILFRt Auct., 

Public Sale. 
Am On Saturday, the second of June 
flj JJ. next, wil' be exposed tor sale, ort 
■ liaithe Prt“mises» ail the right title and 
UM interest ot Amos Alexander, to 'he 
following real property: vii. A lot ofgrctmd 
binding on Washington st. on the west, od 
Wythe st. on the south, and on St.Asaph st: 
on the east. On the premise6 are two hou- 
ses, one occupied; the other is a now unfif, 
nisbed two story trame, which with a small 
expense, can be ni'de tenantable. 

One undivided moiety of a lot of Ground 
at the intersection of Cameron and Fayette 
streets. 

One let of ground on Payne, between 
King and Cameron streets On this lot is 
ashed occupied as a Burr Millstone Facto- 
ry* 

One small Lot on I uke st. to the west of 
Columhus-st. about four feet front runuing 
back eighty-eight feet more or less. 

Terms will be made known at sale. 
By order ot the Trustee. 

S. A. MAR3TELLER, Auct 
mav 28_ <Jts 

Tu be Let, 
^ That commdious and well finish- 

ed houSv.-, adjoining the Farmers* 
Bank, on Friuce street, formerly 

__j occupied by Mrs. Edmonds as a 
Boarding School. It will be rented on mo- 
derate terms, to a good tenant. Apply to the 
subscriber, at Mr Hannon’s Cabinet raanu. 
factory. Royal street. 

may 19—3t JAMES DAVIDSON. 
Bor Boston, 

Or any Eastern Port. 
JuR* The schooner HOPE, rapt. Fri'hy, 

burthen 600 bbls. and will soon be 
ready to load 

For tale on board said ve-sel, 
26 M. new Boards. 

Also landing from sloop Abcona, 
ll boxes gunpowder tea 
74 -young Hyson, do. 
5 Havana whitfc sugars. 

... may *5_J. H. LAPP Co. 

B or Balinoutb, and a market. 
The bri^ MISSION AFX, Pa vis mas- 

ter, will sail fiom the hrst to the 5th 
otJune. 3db bbls Ireight will be taken if 
offered immediately, end passengers to be 
landed in England, will be taken on mode- 
rate terms. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE at Co. 
Who have for sale, landing from the schf. 

Little Cherub 
6o ra-.ks NAILS. assorted size*. 

For Madeira, 
The brig HEBE capt Pratt, wilt 

itake 300 bbls. height, and sail hi a 
days. For freight or passage apply to 

may 20 A. C. CAZENOVE * Co. 
For Freight. 

THE good brig RESOLUTION, 
<£3a£Capt. Stephen Hopkins. Said brig is 

three years old, and sails we|l —burthen 
1100 bbls; a Ireigbt will be taken to the 
West Indies, Brazils. South America or the 
south of Europe. Enquire of the captain on 
board, or E. CORNING* 

may 28 6t Vowels Wharf. 

For Boston. 
The good schooner GIPSEY, capt. 

Rosseau, burthen abont 9oo bbls and 
wi soon be ready to load. 

; 
Apply to J H. LADD '& Co, 

Who have for sale Ten’s patent hominy 
mills__may 19 

^or Freight, 
The good scfir. BETSY, 

flttfeb Mark Spear, mas er; burthen 900 
bbls* a freight to an Eastern port will bft 
preferred. 

Also for Freight 
af* The good sell*. SPARTAN, 

MflkKWm. Cam if k, master; burthen 330 
barrels Apply to 

april 24 IQHN H T,ADP. Sr Co. 

Young Hyson Tea. 

JOHA* H. LADD, Si Co. have just re- 
ceived for sale 

20 Chests Young Hyson Tea 
of latest importations.april 25 

Penmanship. 
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Ladies and Gentlemen ot this city that 
be has commenced bis SC HOOL for insturct- 
ing Ptnmanship, at M'Knigbt’s Hall, begin- 
ning at six continuing till eight o’clock in 
the morning; between the hours eleven and 
one; and from five till nine in tbe evening. 

Also, his paivate School, for instructing 
a regular course of English and Mathemati- 
cal Education,/or the man of business, and 
woman for imefalness; beginning at eight 
Continuing tilreleven o’clock in the morning: 
from two till five o’clock in the eveninr 

The Subscriber flatter^ bimself tb 
long experience which bthas bad irr 
keeping, will not fail to give sat; 
and solicits patronage, 

may 26—3t 1. b. 


